The Community's Center for Life-Long Learning

The Reading Public Museum is pleased to offer school groups an exciting variety of experiential learning opportunities on topics including art, history, science, and more. Programs are designed to meet federal and state academic standards.

Tour Options
- Educator-Led Tours
- Private Star Shows
- Lunch Locations Available

Tour Availability
9:00am-7:00pm daily

Pricing
- Museum Admission OR Planetarium Admission
  $5/Student - $6/Parent Chaperone
- Museum Admission AND Planetarium Admission
  $10/Student - $12/Parent Chaperone

Contact Us
610-371-5850 x223  wendy.koller@readingpublicmuseum.org
www.readingpublicmuseum.org

FREE Field Trips for All BERKS County Schools Now - January 17th
Suggested Itinerary
Can be customized to meet your groups needs!

9:30-11:30
Museum Guided Tour

11:30-12:30
Lunch

12:30-1:30
Planetarium Show

Ask how RPM can help fund your field trip!

Over 30 Planetarium shows to choose from!

More to Explore!

2023-2024 Special Exhibitions
More exhibits coming soon!

Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood: A Grr-ific Exhibit
9/30/23 - 1/14/24

Voyage to the Deep: Underwater Adventures
9/23/23 - 1/7/24

Cartography in the Age of Enlightenment
9/23/23 - 12/31/23

The Art of Collecting: The Luther W. Brady Bequest
7/8/23 - 1/7/24

Nature All Around Us
1/20/24 - 5/12/24

Danny Lyon: Memories of the Southern Civil Rights Movement
1/13/24 - 5/12/24

Fossil Exploration Experience
Modern & Contemporary Art Galleries
European Art Galleries
American Art Gallery
Pennsylvania German Gallery
North American Indian Gallery
Arms and Armor Gallery
Ancient Civilizations Gallery
Latin American Gallery
Animal Habitats Gallery

PLUS!
25 Acre Arboretum & Sculpture Gardens